Percutaneous pinning of proximal humerus fractures: a biomechanical study.
Mechanical testing of two-part surgical neck fractures fixed with four different pin configurations was performed. Ten fresh, frozen, unembalmed humeri stripped of all soft tissues were used; the surgical neck was osteotomized perpendicular to the humerus long axis. Terminally threaded 2.5-mm AO pins were used to fix the fracture. Humeri then were tested in both torsion and bending on a custom-made jig using Instron 1331 to assess the rigidity of pinning constructs. In torsion, two lateral pin construct was significantly less rigid than all other pin configurations. The addition of an anterior pin to two lateral pins did not increase bending rigidity, but significantly increased torsional stiffness. The addition of two bicortical tuberosity pins or two bicortical tuberosity pins and one anterior pin to two lateral pins significantly increased rotational and bending rigidity. Results confirm clinical data, and the authors conclude that multiplanar pins are needed to augment torsional stiffness, and that the addition of two bicortical tuberosity pins enhances bending rigidity.